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MM LOST IN jCOUHTY COURT

PPfNEVILLE HRE PROCEEDINGS

OLD BUILDINGS GO IN
MORNING BLAZE.

l'lninro Start In Confectionery nml

Hprtwl ICapliIly No One Hurt,
Although tlio OffRon Hold

Is Kull of GiioM.

(From Wednesday's Dully.)
PIUNKVILLE, Nov. 21. (Special

lo Tho Bulletin.) Fire nt 2:30
o'clock this morning destroyed nearly

n block of buildings on tho north

side of Main street bore. Including

The Hotel Oregon and adjoining struc-

tures. Tho total amount of damage

Is estimated at $45,000, part of which

Is covered by Insurance.
Tho blaze was first discovered In

tho confectionery storo kept by Mrs.

11. C. Estcs. and Is thought to" have
originated from defective wiring. Tho

tiro spread rapdlly until nearly tho
entire block along Main street, with
ho exception of tho Crook County

Bank building, of brick construction,
was burning. Buildings across tho
street wcro scorched.

Strong water pressure, and lack of
wind aided tho flro fighters in bring-
ing tho flames under control. Dur-

ing tho conflagration no one was In-

jured, although the Hotel Oregon,
where tho damage was $17,000, was
filled with guests when the flames
started. Tho Estes confectionery.
Jack Curtis' restaurant, and a barber
shop formerly occupied by It. W.
Zevely, wero other establishments de-

stroyed, while the W. K. King hard-
ware, store was damaged to the ex-

tent of about $10,000.
Hotel Hud IINtory.

The Hotel Orason Is well known to
Did timers in Central Oregon. It was
originally a restaurant and an eight-roo- m

houso, erected in 1SS4 by P. B.

Polndexter. In 1900 the large two-stor-y

frame hotel was erected
and was operated for the

next six years by Mr.'Polndextcr. It
waa purchased In 190C by A. A.

"White, of St. Paul, and has been
conducted slnco that tlmo by Fred K.
Barber.
,. The .confectionery destroyed was
tile property of Georgo Wiley.

LAPINE ROAD TOO DRY
FOR 'CINDER WORK
(From Saturday's Dally.)

That tho placing of cinders on the
"La Pine Toad before tho wet weather
had set in to pack tho dust lying on
tho highway, was not succeeding In
producing any sort of satisfactory
result, was tho statement of Frank
May, engineer In charge of the road
work for the county and state, this
morning. As a result another meth-
od of dealing with the problem Is be-

ing tried.
"Tho weather has been so dry and

the road Is so loose," said Mr. May,
"that tho cinders are not packing at
all. It is out of the question to try
to haul water onto the cinders. That
wquld cost raoro than tho cinders
themselves, so wo are now simply
hauling tho cinders and leaving them
In the middle of the road. Later,
when we havo had some moisture,
we flhall spread the cinders and they
will pack."

Complaint Almost Gone.
"Foley's Honey and Tar Is great,"

writes L. W. Day, ti6 Campbell Ave.,
E. Dotrolt. Mich. "It relieves bron-
chitis quickly. My complaint has al-

most gone and I hope never to have
it again." Time and the experience
of thousands havo proved that there
!s no better inedlclno for coughs,
colds or croup. Get the genuine.
Sold everywhere. Adv.

PUPILS WILL GIVE
"CHRISTMAS CAROL"
(From Wednesday's Dally.)

In placo of a cantata which was
to have been glvou around Christmas
tlmo by pupils of all the schools, Miss
Esther Jane Clarke has prepared for
a play, Dickons' "Christmas Carol,"
which will bo presented on December
14 by tho children in some of her
reading and expression classes. The
musical program had to bo given up
on account of scArlet fever interfer
1ng with practice.

Parts for tho new play wore as-

signed this week, tho principal char-
acter, that of Scro0go, being given to
.Marlon Coyner. Tho Christmas fan-

tasy will probably bo presumed In

the high school auditorium and will
comp close enough to. teachers' Insti-

tute to make It almost a part of tho
program.

kitty

Claims allowed nt the September
19 term of the County Court of Dos-chuto-

County, Oregon:
Pacific Tol. & Tel Co. Tel. ser-

vice, s.chool superintendent $ 0.70
Pacific Tel. Tol. Co. Tel. Mr-vic- e,

sheriff ., 12.20
Pacific Tol. & Tol. Co. Tel. ser-

vice, clerk .-
- 10.20

K. A. Howell, transcribing re-
cords GO. 00

Unbt. Blaekwell, nuto hire,
county patient to Bed-tnon- d

ti.00
P. A. Erlokson, supplies for

11. Huntington 30.34
A. I,. Save, nuto hire for

Judge llnrnes (5.00
J .C. Thorp. Justice foes . 10. CO

L. A. W. Nixon, foos Justice
court 9.90

J. A. Hastes, fees Justice court 9.00
Clyde McKay, oxponso, coun-

ty treasurer 6.26
Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co., tele-

phone service, county treas-
urer 3.25

E. 11. Whlttuore. expense,
clerk's office 27.01

Gen. II. Barclay, auto hire,
sheriff 1.00

Tutnalo Irrl. Project, road
work, district No. 11 51.19

W. II. Kaymond, filing cab.
Inet 50.00

J. P. Duckett Lbr. Co.. lum-
ber, Districts 12 and 1.1 .... 21.31

Urooks-Scnnlo- n Lumber Co.,
lumber 10.75

Homlngtott Type. Co. ribbons,
transcribing . . ... 24.00

Mrs. Hatta Carden, examina-
tion board, schools 7.50

Mrs. Gertrude Cleveland, do.. 7.50
Central Oregon Irrl. Co., 4- -

hp. road roller 90.00
C. S. Hudson, Doschutes In v.

Co., rent, county surveyor 52.50
Chns. Montgomery, road work

District No. 11 7.50
Pac. Tol. & Tol. Co., tele-

phone. Manor. Prlueville.. 2.25
Howard-Coope- r Corporation,

Whnlcn concrete culvert
forms 350.00

L. A. W. Nixon, constable
fees 0.50

Claims .llimcl nt October H Term.
S. K. Roberts, expenses, shor- -

irr s office 74.26
August A. Anderson, oxpenses

sheriff's office 90.50
P. II. Coffey, exponsos, sher-

iff's office CO. 00
Earl B. Houston, deputy sher-

iff 3C.00
Universal Gnrage, expenses.

sheriff's offlco S.S0
Bend Garage, exponsos, sher-

iff's office 24.09
C. W. Thornthwalte, expensos

snorms ortlce 25.00

Are Your

Eyes Tired

9
Tired eyes are not natural

something is wrong

perhaps only a trifle now

but it will be serious un-

less something is done

now to stop the trouble.
Come in and have us ex-

amine your eyes. Delay

often means greater eye

strain, and naturally
greater trouble.

See Me and

See Better

DR. C. H. FRANCIS

with MYRON H. SYMONS

O'KANE BLDG.
'

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST
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Ed. 11. Koann, deputy sheriff 108.00
lluelah M. IClblor, work In

clurk's offlco . tiG.OO
Harot Maulon, work In dork's

offlco 05.00
J. 11. Hauor, expenses, sher-

iff's offlco Jt.flB
Mnglll & Erskluo, supplies

dork's offlco 12.20
Mnglll & Ersklue, supplies

sheriff's offlco 2.00
Mnglll & Ersklno, supplies

county hospital 10,30
J. A, Knstus, Justice court

(ops Hi. 30
It. G. Hlackwoll, auto hlro,

coroner, Ornigleh caso C.00
Butler's Drug Storo, uxponso

county hospital 8.95
J. K. llosch, ntlcudnuco coun-

ty hospital 50.00
Redmond Hospital, euro of

county patients 1C0. 00
Pacific Tol. & Tol. Co., tele-phon- o,

sheriff's offlco 9.10
W. A. Harris, Janitor service,

O'Kano building 0..10
Klslo M. Olsln. stenographer

district attorney 20.90
II. II. Do Armoud, oxponso,

district attorney 2C.H0
Hugh O'Kano, rout. Sopt.-Oc- t.

O'Kiiiio building : 60.00
F. II. Wilson, road work, dis-

trict 11 2S.SC
Spencer Helmut, do 12.00
W. E. Boguo, road work, dis-

trict 7 3.00
G. II. Doming, do .... 14.50
C. M. Bragg, rnml work, dis-

trict 21 ... .. IS. 00
Alox Walters, do COO
C. M. Bragg, do COO
It. G. Hlackwoll, nuto hire,

roads 9.00
Tiim-A-Lu- Lumber Co. road

supplies S4.00
It. II. Parsons, road work,

districts 10-1- 7 .. 15.00
W. II. Buckley, do 73.50
M. E. Bopor, do 22.50
J. A. Pickens, do T 22.50
S. Leonard, do - 7.50
Jim Dntuoro, do COO
Mortz. do 3.00
Fred lloovor, road work, dis-

trict 15 . 07.50
Glass & Prudhomme, supplies

sheriff 2. .13
Gnsa & Prudhnruiut, c'lbluel

clerk's offlco 19 00
Gltise & Prudhomme, supplies

war draft 15.00
Glass & Prudhnmtno, uippl!'.

clerk's office, L trays 2.17
Craudall & Boborts, account-

ant sorvices M.1'5
J. II. Hauer, steiigraphers.

Prlnovlllo S25.00
L. E. Smith, commissioner's

feos CS.00
M. A. Palmer, tablo, clerk's

office 7.00
Elmer Nlswonger, coroner,

Dan Drnglrh S.00
Pacific Tel. & Tol. Co., tele-phon- e,

school superintend-
ent 15.S5

Pacific Tel. ,fc Tol. Co., tele-
phone, county treasurer . . 3.70

Pacific Tel. & Tel Co., tele-
phone, county clerk 12.90

A. U. Taylor, moving safe for
sheriff 10.00

Miller Lumber Co., lumber,
cinder pit 26.88

MUlor Lumber Co., lumber,
cinder pit 6.52

Miller Lumber Co., lumber,
cinder pit 4S.40

Miller Lumber Co., lumber,
cinder pit 2.3G

Glass & Prudhomme, legaj
blanks .' 77

J. D. Bowman, special doputy
sheriff 1C.00

Bushong & Co., foldorn .. .. 3.96
H. G. Konnnrd, salary, water

master 60.06
A. E. Perry, assistant water

master 44.00
Andrew Hansen, road work.

brick yard road 9.00
A. Roodfll, do . 9.00
John Happ, do 18.00
Petn Moo, do 18.00
W. II. Moore, do .....:... 18.00
A. It. Wilkinson, do 16.00
W. II. Moore, do 15.00
A. It. Foxloy, do 9.00
Andrew HiniHou, do . ........ 2.25
A. Rondel, do 1.87
John Happ, do 4.60
Peto Moo, do 2,63
G. McLouth, do 1.60
A. B. Foxloy, do 1.87
Andrew Huusen, do 2.25
A. Ilnoilel. do . 2.26

John Htvpp, do
Poto Moo, do
W. B. Moore, do
A, It, Wilkinson, do
A. 11. Foxloy, do ...
Andrew Hansen, do
A, Boodol, do .... ..
John Happ, do ..

ll'olo Moo, do .. .

(1. McLouth, do ...
A. It, Foxloy, do .

Kllham Htn. & Ptg,
for school supo
and treasurer ..

Co.,
rlutu

Mdsit
ndoitl

7,80
3,75
2,26
9.00
7.60

00
10,50

11.00
7.60
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One cunt n word Is all u little Want
wilt cost you.

.MAV INCREASE CITV .VILLAGE.

(Continued from Pago 1.)

4,60

IN.

Ad

out has been handicapped by lack of
money up to tho present. Tho health
eomiultteo will also bo cared for In

this way. In caso of an emergency
such as an epidemic It may bo ar-

ranged so that nil additional sum
may bo drawn from the general fund,
but under ordinary circumstances n

sot allowance would bo expected to
covur this.

Improvement Needed.
"Another Improvement which 1

consider an absolute necessity," Mr.
Brostorhous wont on, "Is tho cxton
slon of thu city water to tint ceme-
tery. As to paying for sewer exten-
sions, 1 don't think thu city will fool
like making thorn If tho money tins
to como out of tho general fund."

Mr. Bennett also believes the tax
levy will ho Increased but says It Is
Impossible to tell how much until
thu assessed valuation Is complete.
Ho believes tho budget will ho pruned
fairly low and believes street and
sower Improvident will bo given flrr
consideration In alt cases.

Lo .May U :ti .Mill.
C. V. Hllvls. of the council, Is

strongly In favor of making tho levy
30 mills. "Tills doiMiu't mean that
wo should Incrouso tho expenditures
from the general fund," ho said,
"neither doos It menu that we should
take the money out In the way It
lia.i boon done this your. The Ban-

croft net is In shape now so that It
may be used to advantage and wo
should do that. Expenditure have
been pretty light nil round this year
but wo ought to the taxa-
tion for tho benefit of a few needed
Improvements and in consideration of
tho growth of the city."

Coinciding with the general opin-

ion. Couucllmnn John Sttddl stated
that much more money will bo need-
ed In order to koop up with tho gen-

eral oxpenses, oven though the pros-on- t

conservative policy Is carried out.
Ue declined, however, to say any-
thing definite regarding It until af-t- ur

the next council meeting.

NOTICE OF HALE.
Ill the County Court of the .State of

Oregon, for the County of Crook.
In the Matter of tho Estate of
George W. Updike, DeeeeMrd.
Notice Is Hereby Given, thnt, pur-

suant to an order of the Honorable
G. Springer. County Judco of tho

fabnvn entitled court, iiihiIo and en
tered on the 5th day of Nowuiher,
1917, the undersigned Administrator
will, on and utter tho 21st day of
Doenmhor, 1917, prm-oo- to sell at
private sale, Lots Five and Six, of
Block Nine, In tho Town of Uildlaw,
now In Deschutes County, Oregon, to
tho highest bidder for cash.

This notice Is published mien, u
week for four weeks consecutively,
beginning November 22, 1917.

"W. I). BABNEH.
II. C. ELLIS, Administrator4.

Attorney for Administrator,
Bend, Oregon.

3H.9.40.1.

It Is All in the Name

May he correct, providing the name is
built upon quality and satisfaction.

KEEN KUTTER on a pocket knife; Keen Kut-le- r
on a pair of shears, or Keen Kutler on a

butcher knife implies quality and workman-
ship, linked with satisfaction.

LADIES Insist on Keen Kutler on that next
pair of shears, or

MEN Ask for a Keen Kutler knife, to insure
satisfaction.
Don't fail to glance at the Keen Kutler dis-
play in our show window and remember
the Keen Kutter trade mark.

"The recollection of quality remains long

after the price Is forgotten, "

Bend Hardware !Co.

U- ll llIII'
' ' ,'

4.50 rs

Your Thanksgiving Puzzle
Whcro Can I Got tho Smartest Hat, tho Svvellost

Coat, tho Prettiest Dress, tho Nowost Skirt, or
tho Niftiest Waist ?

i. op II rM of nil you want tho moot lioeoiiilujr tfunnont jnu oiiii ot, uiid
ihlooalU for varlolv. K you havo Immii In tho I'lirUInn thlo soaoon ll
Iod'i neoooiary lo toll vou'iluii our Knowing In Halo and (Iniiuontf, N
tho lurgoot outoldo of i'ni'tlnml.

REMEMBER! ThMo a wouuin'ootnienoluolvol,v. Wneoneentiutn
all our olToits In M'leetlnir only uutlioutlo and oxotuolvo model lit
Woman' Wearing Apparel.

Wo will have ou dlipluv Saturday another now lino of t'ontt,
Drooooo and Skirls. Wo will iiImi Iiiuo miiiio Smart Now MihIoIh III

Millinery for TliuokiglvlnK.
WHEN Ytltt lllV FHO.M t'S Vol KN'oW THAT YOl'lt (JAIN
MKNTS AHE KXCLl'SIVK. ALL WT. ASK IS TO COMI'AHH
IJPAI.ITV, STYLE AND I'ltU'E Then wm will know iv wit
undoi-ol- l. It moo WE lll'Y AND SKI A. Full CASH, AND
NTUUTLY ONE I'HICE TO ALL.

(fj f
u Wtf$&u&ia?i'
fe

LADIES' OUTMTTKRS
Cor. Wall anil Oregon St., IJenJ. Ori(iin

HALE.

FOB SALE Until Dc. 9. apploe
to till standard box, Sit cent, ten
boxes IS; caino rfm. bring hoxi,
Kirk Whtiod, Forked Horn Oich.,rd.

H31-3S,l'- p

FOB HALE- - Team, wikhi. I"""-iio-

ono cow, plow, linrroH, hnus-hol- d

goods, uumorous otnur artlcli 1.
J. C. Thompson, Tumalo. Or. KHl-SS- p

FOB HALE 200 bushel semi rye.
M. W. Knickerbocker, Gist. H9C,3!fp

FOB HALE Ono Jersey row, frosh
Jan C, also two heifers. C. P. Beck-

er, Tumalo. Or. 877-3- lOu

FOB HALE Two carloads of two.
year- - old steers. U. V, iioskiiis, i.nw.
or Bridge, Ore. 84B-87,8- p

FOB HAL- E- Now Winona wagon,
sot of douhlo liariiitn, unxou hod.
Imiulro John Htoldl's office, enrnor
of Oregon mid Wall. 853-3- 7, 9o

FOB HALE OB TBADK A good
country hotel and feed barn, doing
a good buslneiH, on a good tourist
road. I ii ii ii I rt, or write Bend Bul
letin. 84C-37.l2- p

FOB SALE 100 acre, clime In,
wth 330 acroN water right, also 80
uiron u itn water right. Mir partic
ulars, write Box 288, Bond, Ore.

8l0-35,39- p

FOB HALE Plenty of rough luiu- -
nor, at Maury .Mountain saw ml:l,
1H por thousand, Todd ft Hamlin,
Held,, Ore. 81 9p

FOB HALE- - 320 acres In .Millii-.-

Valley on Boiid-lluru- ro.ul all
fenced; 100 acres under cultivation,
well Improved Make mo a run of.

"7ijpp

is
onijif

for, or will consider trade
Bond, Ore.

I'OU IIK.VT.

llo

FOB BENT Furnished house,
keopliig rnnuis. reeeoiiahle, at corner

and K. Third. Center Addi-
tion. 900-3t- n

WANTED.

WANTED To buy dairy cow.
K. K. Butler, Bend, Phono

13-12- 894-38-

Perhaps sonif one else bus vshlt
you urn looking for, why not run an
advertisement like this at nun cent
a word. tf

LOST AND

8THAYKD Whllofttcrd sorrel
gelding, wnlght about 1100 pounds,
brnudod with a club on tho right front
shouldor; line one wlilto hind font.
Finder notify E Ho, nt Plun
Tree Lumbttr Co., and receive re-

ward. 8 4 Op
I.OKT- - -- One red eter, black holfor,

r-- and spotted holfor; all coining
two your old; branded I) L on right
shoulder; oar marks, cropped and
silt on right oar. Will gladly pay
noeeeeary expense. G. W. Jones, Dee-iliuto- s.

Ore. 8112-3- 40p

Brand Directory

Vaw
Kit.wic i'i:m ivall

I Mllllcaii, Oregon.

- -

f oqjM"" ttT5' o(fiiP oyfjvip ojvjij txvnf 1 oi;
' f& rU" (T !Ey ffjfS' fft v ?V ?jtjy ?Wv

Beginning December 1, 1917,

INTERNAL REVENUE STAMPS

will bu roiiulrod on all bonds, certificates,
notes, conveyances, pownrs of attor-lin- y,

parcel post paokagoe, salos agreemoutH
and other iloctimeutH,

Tlio buoklot, "Wur Tax," which wo havo
published for free distribution among our

ooiilulim full liifonuatlon about this
Htamp tax.

Wo will keep an ample Riipply of the differ-
ent douoiiilnutloim of Bovoiitio Btnmps on
hand, no that our friends may covur tliulr
uiiodH couvouluudy.

Any busluesH man anticipating tho uso of
any coiiHlderublo iimouut of such stumps, Is
Invited to advlso uu of his approximate needs,
ho Hint may order our supply accordingly.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAjK
BEND, OREGON
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